Fall/Annual Arlington Campus Permit Rates 2019-2020

**Arlington Campus Student General Lot Permit Rates**

Vernon Smith Garage (formerly Metropolitan Garage) Semester: $260
Vernon Smith Garage (formerly Metropolitan Garage) Annual: $460

**Arlington Campus Student Reserved Parking Garage Permit Rates**

Van Metre Hall Semester: $355
Van Metre Hall Annual: $655
Van Metre Hall Day Annual: $500 (Valid 5am - 6pm Mon - Fri and all day on weekends)
Van Metre Hall Evening Annual: $500 (Valid 2pm - 2am Mon - Fri and all day on weekends)

**Arlington Campus Faculty/Staff General Lot Permit Rates**

Vernon Smith Garage (formerly Metropolitan Garage) Semester: $260
Vernon Smith Garage (formerly Metropolitan Garage) Annual: $460
*if eligible for payroll deduction rate is: $19.17

**Arlington Campus Faculty/Staff Reserved Parking Garage Permit Rates**

Van Metre Hall Annual: $655
*if eligible for payroll deduction rate is: $27.30
Van Metre Hall Day Annual: $500 (Valid 5am - 6pm Mon - Fri and all day on weekends)
*if eligible for payroll deduction rate is: $20.83
Van Metre Hall Evening Annual: $500 (Valid 2pm - 2am Mon - Fri and all day on weekends)
*if eligible for payroll deduction rate is: $20.83

**Motorcycle Permits**
Annual: Aug 1 2019 - Aug 15 2020

Motorcycle General: $100
*With purchase of Vernon Smith Garage Car Permit: $30
Note 1: Mopeds, scooters, and bicycles occupying parking space will be categorized as motorcycles for policy application.

*Note 2: Price reduced for individuals who purchase a motorcycle permit with a regular permit.